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ROLLA, MO., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1933 
27 Former Miners 
Near Cape Girardeau 
Word was recently received by 
Prof. Butier that the Federal en-
M. S. M. Football 
Schedule for 1933 
NUMBER -9 
PROF. BUTLER 
TO AID GROUP 
Describes Adventure gineers had 'twenty-seven former Miners employed in the Cape Girar-
Oct. 6, Arkansas Tech, 26; 
Miners, 0, 
Oct. 14: Miners, 7; McKendree, 6 
Oct. 21, (Open Date). 
Named Vice-Pres. 
Several . Additional General 
Lectures Series Programs 
for Winter Months Have 
Been Secured 
Capt. D. B. MaoMillan, world-fa-
mous Arctic explorer, was the first 
speaker on this season's general lec-
tures program. Capt. 'MacMillan 
gave an ·illustrated lecture on his 
travels in the Far North. Along 
with the showing of ·a/bout six thou-
sand rfeet of movie film, tlhe speak-
er gave a running travelogue of the 
scenes portrayed on the screen. 
The lecture covered -the adven-
tures of the scientific party, -which 
Capt _ MaclMillan led, from ,the time 
it left -the ,home port until it return-
ed . -Some of the scenes were thrill -
ing, some were humorous, all were 
intensely interesting. 
deau area. 
There ,are three ex'34, five '33, 
nine '32, four '31, three '30, and 
one '29 employed in ,t,hat one dis-
tricit. Ei-ght are inspectors, nine are 
su 1b...inspeotors, and t:hree are stu-
dent engineers. This looks ,goo"d to 
,the boys at "home," and may mean 
future employment for many more. 
--MSM--
LOWRY TALKS 
TO 2 GROUPS 
Oct, 27, Miners 40; Springfield 
Teachers, 6. 
Nov. 4, Ottawa University, O; 
Miners, 13. 
Nov. 10, St. Louis University, 
26; Miners, 0. 
Nov. 17, Kirksville Teachers, 
Rolla. 
Nov. 24, Maryville Teachers, 
Rolla. 
When He Said Hard, 
He Got It That Way 
Talk Is Interesting LINDSAY, ONT ., November 8-
-(l'P)-"Listen, you •guys ," said Consulting Engineer Tells of Coach w. s. Breese of the Lindsay 
His Experiences in 
Russia Some Three 
Soviet Co'llegiate Institute football team, 
''why don't you learn to tackle?" 
Years The coach took th8 ball and start-Ago ed down the field. 
M.1 S. M. Faculty Members 
Will Assist Engineering 
Group in Surveying Educa-
tional Methods and Trends 
The !MisS'Ouri ibranch of tlle So-
ciety for the Promotion of Engin-
eering Education held Its annua1 
meeting in Columbia on Nov. 3 and 
4. Dr. Ch'arles H. Fulton, Director 
orf the School of -Mines, was presi-
den o-f the associwtion. 
"Here," he ye.Jled, "two of you try The auditorium of Parker Hall 
--- It ta kl H" '-- d" . Last Tuesday night w M Lowry o c e me. it me 'uar . 
'I\he meeting was devoted to a dis-
cussion of engineering education 
methods _ and trends, both economic 
and educational, in this country as 
they might affect engineering educa-
tion in the future. Director Fulton 
gave a review of a paper /by Dr. 
William E. Wdckenden, -president 
of the S. P. E. E ., ton proposed modi-
fiC'ations in engine .ering 1education due to the New Deal. Anotlher in-
teresting paper was read iby Dr. C. 
V. Mann, head of the Dra,wing De-
partment of the School of iMines, 
on the su-bjecit of tests to determine 
aptitude for engineering education. 
was nearly filled with students and . ' · · ' ' 
. townspeople. /MaclMillan's nll!llle is consultmg,engi~eer of Kansas City, Two of the plarers h1.t the coach 
one that frequently stands out in , spoke ibefqre a Joint meeting of t,he hard. He couldn t get up. It was front page news, and ,his 'topic was A.' S. C: E. and the A. S. M. E . His found he h·ad a broken ankle. Pleas-
one in wlhich nearly everyone, at d'.scuss101: covered_ qui_t: . _•gen_erally ed, Coach Breese 'breezed out on a 
some time or another, is deeply in- h'.s exper1_enc·es iw-h1le v1s1'tm.g m So- pair of crutches next day_ terested. v1et Russia some three years ago. --MSM-- This paper -proved decidedly inter-
esting, and some of the other 
schools are going to try out these 
tests a!lllong their students. Dr. C. 
L. Dake presented a pa,per on the 
The program of ithe ,general lec -
tures series was made public for the 
first time ,this season, and a hasty 
glance over i,t reveals a numlber of 
interesting i;peakers and topics. 'I\he 
most ous<tanding feature of the fu-
ture programs will lbe the presenta-
tion of Dr. !Millikan, famous physi-
cist. 
A local man, Dr. S. R. B. Cooke, 
also 'has a place on -the program 
with a lecture on -the solar system. 
Dr. Cooke came <to M. S. M. from 
New Zealand, and to those who 
have lh·ad ihe pleasure of his com-
pany, he is one of the most deHght-
ful entertainers on the campus. 
The M. S. ·M . Players will make 
another presenitation of their dram-
atic ·talent, a:nd the iM. S. M. Band 
will give a concer.t. The Community 
Chorus has two programs to pre-
sent, ·and the Springfield Teachers 
will also sing ·for us. 
--MSM-
To Celebrate Father's Day 
The Kappa -Sigs will celebrate Fa-
ther's Day Nov. 17 and 18. They ex-
pect ·a numlber of visiting parents 
on these days. 
-MSM-
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
Under the conditions which Mr. First u. s~ School 
Lowry entered Russia he was un-
a,ble to get around and make Olb-
,servrutions n~t generally permitted . 
It was from these olbserva:tions tlhat 
Mr. Lowry spoke, and with some 
author:ity_ As an engineer, he noted 
closely the methods and practices 
of the Soviets. To the avera;ge per-
son, these methods ,and -practices 
seemed almost a'bsurd, but the So-
viets accomplished their tasks with 
amazing success , and the people are 
making headway w!Vh their pro-
jects. 
Mr. Lowry dispelled several pop-
ular false !beliefs with his first-hand 
knowledge of the ,facts. He sympa-
thizes wi.th ideas of the people be-
for Adults Opens 
AT'LANTA, GA. , November 8 - matter of the need orf additional 
(IP)-The first of the United States j time for an engineering education, 
Government schools for adults, .the extending tlhe curricula over -pos-
teac'hers of whic'h are paid out of si'bly five years, and the ,-possiible 
federal relief funds, has 'been open- need for better selection of stu-
ed in Clayton County, Ga., where dents entering the en •g,lneering 
sixteen grownups enrolled. Among schools. 
the students is a 'bewhiskered and Other interesting papers were 
gray-h 'aired grandfather , several read lby Dean G. W. Stephens, ot 
farmers with grown children and a Washington University, and Dean 
housewi ,fe, as wel -1 as several young- E. S. Langsdorf of Washing-ton Uni-
er men and women ·old enough to versity; these papers dealing wit,h 
be in college . the -present economic trends in this 
'I1he three R's are being taught. ooun'try. 
-MSM-
When H . C. Boyd, Negro instruc-
cause they are so in earnest in tor in a vocational ,school in st. IIVhat they do. It ,was his pleasure 
to assist the Universi-ty of Moscow 
in obtaining data on American Uni-
versity cullicula to help the Soviets 
in designing parallel courses . The 
The me'tings at Columbia were 
held at •t-he ..Sinclair Tavern. The 
next meeting is to be held on the 
ca,mpu~ of Waslhing-ton Universi •ty 
in SL Uouis. 
Louis, announced a special course 
in hl·ghlballs and cocktails for Negro 
butlers, the Board of Education -put 
its foot down and said, "No!" 
people are anxious to learn, -and tlhe answered many questions- at the 
-government is pushing fomvard its close of ithe meeting and seemed 
va st educational program with ev- delighted with the opportunity of 
ery effort. coming to the sc:hool. 
Mr. Lowry was an excellent spea- Following the talk, eats were fur-
ker and his large audience gave nished lby the professors of the two 
him its undivided ·attention. He departments. 
The officers elected for the com-
ing year were Dean E. J. !McCaust-
land, preseldent; Prof. J. B. Butler 
of Rolla, vice-president, and tProf. 
F . A. Berger of Washington Uni-
versity, secretary. 
Those ,.;,,ho attended the meeting 
from Rolla were: Dr. C . H. Fulton, 
(See BUTLER, page 5) 
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j wi th my st uff as heretofore the s ole 
I, r eade rs have bee n th e KBJPpa Sig freshmen - at th e th re at er an ui>-
1 raised paddle . 
- - Wait! .Maybe this g uy Dar-
ling lik es his pwbllci ty and w ants 
all this . 
Said so ph omor e Sullivan , w ho al-
leged h e lost his pan ts to the brute : 
"We jumped Da r ling when he came 
r unnin g out b eC'ause w e th ought he 
was a fr eshman without hi s cap ." 
Now , will you quit interrupt ing 
Uncle Gillie's !bedtime stories? 
--MSM--
Legal T ender Seeks to Wed 
Am ong ihose applying f or mar-
r ia,ge lice ns es here recently was 
"Legal T end er ," says an Associated 
Pr ess dispatch from Memphis , 
Tenn. , "At last ," says Noland Fon-
taine of tJhe County Court Cl erk 's W . H. McDill 
Ass ociate Editors 
W . A. Howe R . H . Buck 
,
36 
office, '1here is a new naine - Legal 
News J ames Vinc ent ·----- - Tender Crisman. " Fonta i ne said rt 
R. H. Beck -- ···-· ··--··- ··- ·- ·····--- '34 R . C. W eig el ----- - - - '34 was explained that <before Crisman's 
G. L. DeRoy •··-- - - - - '35 Business birth a friend had promis ed his fa-
John Gallaher -···· ·····- ·---: :;: H . K, Hoyt -·- Ass' rt. Bus . Mgr. ther a n- suit of clothes if the 
H. L. Harmon ·······-·· ···-- - - '35 B . E. P eebles -- Ass't Adv. Mgr. new arrival were a !boy_ "Here's 
0. W . Kamper ··· ,
34 
A. J. Ho ener _____ __ ,36 l~our ,legal tende r ," the fath~r said C. E. Kew ---- - -----------·· ,
35 
A. E W h id ,36 1n h1s announcement, holding his W. 0 . Neel - ·- - ·······-·-·---- · oer e e fr ie nd to his promis e. 
FACUL TY ADVISER ............................ ••·····- ·-··· ............ DR , J. W. BARLEY Wh en a shee~~~~ut In Mon-
Ent er ed a s second cla ss matter A,prll 2, 1915, at th e poSt office at t-ana gets lonely, there's lia:ble to be 
R olla, Mo ., und er t he Act of Ma rch 3, 1879. bleating around the bush. 
Sub scription pric e : Dom es tic $1.50 p& year; F or eign, $2.00 ; Single copy8c --.MSM- _-' T>he old-fash ion ed girl who was 
Students in German schools and 
un iversitie s wi ll be the object of an 
extens iv e t emperance campaign to 
be put on und er t he auspices of the 




WEDNESDAY, November 15 
BARGAIN NIGKI' 
Secrets of the 
Blue Room 
with Lionel Atwill, Paul Lucas, and 
Gloria Stuart 
ALSO 
Screen Souvenir , "Strange As 
Seems" and News 
Prices, 10c and 26c, 
Two for 10c and 3C5o 




with Leo Carrillo, Mary Brian, 
Roger Pryor, Lillian Miles, 
Jack Denny 's Orchestra and 
Many Others <tucked in by nine now has a 
I an old ma n o n . a p ar~ !bench . H e . dau g,ht er who is tuckered out by had j ust had h is tonsil s extr act ed \ t I G Id p '"-'t' w e ve. - o an Et Sic Trans it ALSO "Call Her Sausage" with 
THE TAXI BOYS B y G. Montgomery 
(tonsilect omy) and ,was exh1,u1 m g I --MSM- · -
the m, a co upl e of b eau ti es, in a !bot- Many a flaming youth ha s been 
tie of p rese rvin g a!lco hol. Turn ed sa ve d in the nick of time by a fl.re 
ou t to !be a n old min in g enginee r- !escape . 
Sid ewalk s of St. Louis 
lbut ,from Color ado Sch ool of Min es, I 
h oweve r . \ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•••• 
to this small-t ow n sc ribbl er s tra n d- 'D j ah k n ow "Minin g Engineer " h a d For A .. . 
Writt en Monday in a Cl ayt on, 
Mo., gara ge w h er e I'm a victim of 
circ u mstanc es th a t happ en a s us u a l 
ed in 'lb eeg city ." , I • • • • l a separate ve r se tun e i n the ori g- , 
No doulbt I'll look b ac k on thi s inal for m as \borro we d from G eo r-
gia T ech ? Lot s of th e 'boys a:t J ef -
event humorou sly, 'but I'll <be durned I ferso n H otel Friday night were a 
i f I'll pl a y Lo chin var (on ly h e cam e bit amaze d- perha ps a bit an •g er ed 
ou t of t he west on a h orse ) any \- to hear strange in ter lud e in t he 
m:::r :: st e:n : ~n :: :: :~ : Al~~~ 0 : 1::'.' f:: : i~ ;: ; ; b~~~:~: 
, g e , g . or less smgmg 1t as t un eful Bobb y 
b rok e st u de n t lookm g u p a lumru M k , h t I d ·t T h d tr yi n g to make it kn ow n po ·\ ee e~ s ~re es ra p aye l . ey 
an b . 
1 
th t h only tried 1t once h ere . H ot el Chase 
litely !but n ot O vw us Y, a e played it three ti m es. T re ason. 
would •su re a ppr ec iate a m eal or 
ibed. . I On the Old P an 
A h 8lif-d ay to k ill in Clayto n w it h I J , w . (The last-of-the -ir rilities) 
no th in g to do bu t sh oo t t h e 'bull . . . t 'th "D ty'' Darlmg ruffles his c hest ha irs a nd 
aro und a ga ra ge s ove wi u s k wagg les liis wiry ,bea r d ferocio usl'Y 
Far n ham -w h o plan s to, com e bac •and Jo! my Ufe is turn ed to du st and 
n ext se m este r an d who 1s n ow !heft- \ h I ·t · t d I 1, , , as es . aIIl cas 1ga e . am m a 1g n-
in g ca r batteries from h1 the r to yo n I ed. I am c ru cifie d . 
in t h ese parts. 
• • • • In direct reverberation of m y ar-
Hob-n oblbed a n h our or so w it h ticl e lo ng ago co ncer ni ng a r ow i n 
B u r t K au ffma n w h o was last see n which the sen ior co un cil ap pea rs in 
here albou ts in the summer of '31 a frivolrous light, old J . W ., se n ior 
an d h as u sed his freshman ch em is- civil, wax es wroth in favor of :homi-
t r y plu s a good line to rate a goo d cides-and I haste to ass u re him <Yf 
job w it h B lu e Line Chemica l , ma rry my humility. 
BIG Beer 
and a 
LITTLE Game of Pool 
S & S BILLIARD P ARWR 
JIM PffiTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
FINE REPAIR WORK A 
SPECIALTY 
37 years ' Experience 




Prices, 10o and SIio 
SATURDAY, November 18 
MATINEE and NIGHT 
Below the Sea 
wi tlh Ralph B ellamy and Fay Wray 
ALSO 
"H ea ve To" and 
"Bulloney" (Flip Frog Cartoon) 
Matinee, 6c and ~ 
Night , 10-0 and 25c 
Shows 2:00-7 :15--9:00 
- :- Special Added Attraction -:-
ON THE STAGE 9 P . M. 
HAPPY SAGE an d h is 
Radio Recording Orchestra 
SUNDAY, November 19 
MAT~E and NIGHT 
The College Coach 
with Di ck P ow ell, P at O'Bri en, Ann 
Dv or ak a nd L yle Talbo t 
Sill y Symphon y an d News 
Prices , 10c and 25o 
Shows 2 :30-7 :15--9:00 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
November 20 - 21 
Broadway Through 
A Keyhole th e !boss' daughter (or vice-ve r sa) B eing an ill -informed oaf, I sup -
and raise a five months' old "datte r " pose d t hat Big-Bad-Wo lfie Darling 
who will b urp pleasingly after m eals wa s also a mem b er of seni or cou n-
in 'a wa y to m ake ·her poor p a,pa cil as are 98.6% of al l I nd epe n dent je alou s. \ se ni ors . (Poo-poo, everyib ody k n ows 
and with Con !fulnc e Cumm ings , Texas Guinan , Ru ss Columbo and Pau l 
K elly 
W hile waiting for a 'bus at the But a ll in all I remain a ,bit flat-
• • • • I th at !) (That'll ,boin 'em u p) _ 
ea st end of Tower Grove Park, eas- t ered lby the fact that a t least I 
ed in to a group of people aro un d ro u se d somebody's ,base r emoti on s 
Shoe Repairing ADSO "Straigh t- Sh ooters" (Spo r t) and 
" See You To ni ght" - Comedy 
Prices, 10c and 35o 
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K . . A. Schmidt Uses 
Seismograph to 
Locate Oil Field 
'Dhin black lines skittering across 
ruled white paper-as if the hands 
that held the pens were struck sud-
den saarp blows---months ago pre-
dicted what the drlll has proven, a 
new Texas oil field near Palestine. 
The pens that traced the lines in-
deed received sudden, sharp blows 
-hundreds of them from dynamite 
explosions underground. 'Dhe pens 
were In the seismograph record of 
K. A. Sdhmidt, geologist. 
As a result of Schmidt's seismo-
graph explorations, his employer, 
the Tidewater Oil Company, and Its 
associated, the Texas Sea/board Oil 
Company, were able to seize virtual 
control of the acreage In the vicin-
ity of Long Lake Plantation, site of 
the Tidewater-Sea/board test. 
For months Schmidt and other 
Tidewater geologists waded through 
the low, swampy country of the 
East Texas basin, fording the Trin-
ity River many times, skirting small 
lakes, 'battling mosquitoes. 
Schmidt's men set up .their re-
corders on lines that criss-crossed 
the area east-west, north-south, and 
diagonally. Blast after blast of dy-
namite was set off, and the needles 
danced across the graphs, writing 
the story of what the earth looked 
like reons ago. 
Not e,veryone could have read the 
story correctly. ,Geologists of rival 
companies-,me in particular which 
made a survey of its own-faile'd to 
see what Sdhmidt had seen and at-
tempted to dissuade him. 
Schmidt and his men went rig.ht 
ahead, studying the seismograph re-
cords, gradually filling in details, 
drawing a picture of the tumble'd 
layers of sand and shale and chalk 
thousands of feet underground. The 
seismograph had proved these strata 
to be 'there . 
'Dhe picture looked good to 
Schmidt. It strengthened his belief 
that development of the area would 
prove proflta/ble. 
About nine miles southwest of 
Palestine, in the crook of a lbig 
ben'd of the Trinity, the sulb-surface 
map showed a 700-foot ,high struc-
ture, which, of course, was thou-
sands of feet underground. 
Where the "dome" had been push-
e·d up by the tremendous natural 
forces of a forgotten day, the other 
sulb-sul'lface formations were uplift-
ed with It. One of these formations 
is known as the Woodbine sand. 
That is the sand from which the 
Ea.st Texas field produces. 
Schmidt told his superiors of the 
existence ot the formation and re-
commended tJhe entire wildcat area 
be exploited. 
His word was good enough for 
the officials. They went ahead with 
the leasing, This work was entrust-
ed to R. S. McFarland of Dallas, 
Seaborad's Texas manager. An al-
most solid block of 25,000 acres was 
leased by Tidewater and Seaboard 
CALL 
ASHER&BELL 
for Groceries, Meats and 
Veget.ables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
llbe<fore the other major companies 
awoke to the fact a march had 
been stolen on them. 
"Gus" Schmidt graduated in min-
Ing in 1923. -He was a memb er of 
Sigma Nu. 
--MSM-
was demonstrated by H. Wilder man 
of Menard , Ill. He was t he winner 
of a $100 newspaper prize for pre-
dicti ng the scores of a selec t ed num-
ber of football games, at m ajor col-
leges . 
The test well, Tidewater-Texas 
Sea/board's No. 1 Long Lake Planta-
lower It became Increasingly ap-
tion, was !begun. As the 1bit went 
parent that Sclhmidt's sub-surface 
picture w'as a marvel of accuracy.-
Reprinted from a Houston (Tex.) 
newspaper . 
Convict 4915 (Ill.) 
Knows His Football It t u r ned out Wilderma n was con-
ST. •LOUIS, November 9 - (IIP vict N o. 4915 in the TI!ino is State 
-You don't have to attend foo tb all Pri son 
J games to know all a'bout th em. Th is 
There are 6 types 
of home-grown tobaccos that 
are best for cigarettes 
BRIGHT TOBACCOS 
U. S.Types 11, 12, 13, 14-produced 
in Virginia, North and South Carolina, 
and parts of Georgia, Florida and Ala-
bama. 
BURLEY TOBACCO 
U.S. Type 31-produced in Kentucky. 
MARYLAND TOBACCO 
U. S.Type 32-produced in Southern 
Maryland. 
These are the kinds of home-
grown tobaccos used for making 
Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
Then Chesterfield adds aro-
matic Turkish tobacco to give 
just the right seasoning or spice. 
Chesterfield ages these 
tobaccos for 30 months 
- 2½ years - to make 
sure that they are milder 
and taste better. 
- - MSM-
Patroni ze Our Adve r ti s ers . 
Tobacco being sold at auaion 
on a Southern ma rket. 
..... -.. ~:-. 
•• •:'I. 
.,~~:.:,·:::,· </< t::ec./'.;;;:A\ 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
0 193,, LrGGl!ff & MY11tS TOBACCO Co, 
the cigarette th at TASTES BETTER 
PAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
By Squint, who has been around. 
. , ITT 
Having •gone, played, and •been movies a,bove the "Legitimate" 
taken 1by st. Louis University, the I stage .. 
team can now settle do,wn In an I Old grads at the ,game were too 
earnest ·effort to decisively whip I numerous to mention •bu t they all 
Kirksville's highly touted Bulldogs ' seemed to be carrying on th e old 
season. way. 
and •avenge the 12-7 loss of l traditions in the old tradi-
Things happened too fast over the For tJhose who ventured up Tiger- \:::, 
week-end to keep track of them all. ! town way Saturday to see Missouri if{. 
However , one ray of hops may be ' .university •humbl ed by Oklahoma I it\ 
seen in our newest football author- ! there must ,be the opinion existing [ :(:{\ 
ity, one Fred (Coach) V·ahle of Mur- 1 in their minds that we cou ld whip :/:':::':/:::. 
its way to 
innumerable 
Big Six 
c h am pion-
I 
"Critic?" ships and 
1 
expert failed to app ear in •the fra- al ways rat• j J:f · ·•::=?•=:::: ····· 
cas. Now the high school team will ed as a troub le mak er for would-'be .·:::,:::,: 
have to wait until n ext season to ; ch :im pion s. It seems a shame that ' ·.;.· 
learn how foot!ball should be play- 1 so lar g e a school s•hould play door- J 
ed. I ma t for two years, and especially i 
And t!hen there was (note lhe past with tohe Governor there to see them j 
tense) that brave 1st. Lou is lineman ! la st week. j 
who dared the wrath o: our owc1 : A ad speak in g of the Governor ,be-
Pete "Ti ·ger Lily" Mattli, a lso of in g pres ent reminds us of the fu- ,
1 the notorious Murphy c lan . (Ed. s ila de lha l w a s fired for him. 
Note. Is this an ad for th a house on Enough shots were fired to make it , 
Eighth and State? i\.ut hor·s note , rain in anything tbut depression II 
What do you care? The •business times. 
manager handles tha : ) • This guy so jus t in passing the su\bject by 
called him "Balby Face ." Not a bad we wish better luck next season to [ 
cognomen, 'but he shou ld hav e wa it - Co ac h Fr:ank "Cari-dago" and his 
1 
ed until Pete had on shoe s without ki t tens. I 
cleats in .them. We have heard that a certain 
To our •country !brother from Theta-loving Miner spent one eve-
down in Swa:mpeast Missouri, one ning of last week-end asleep on the 
George Penzel, we award the famed Pi Phi lawn. And they say he was 
gaboon fo: the lbest performance of J out with one of those Sig Chis made 
the week-end in the line. And iwe I famous ,by having pledged a song-
wish to express our sorrow for th e writer once upon a time. And speak-
pannln ,g h.e took in this column last ing of the Pi Phi sisterhood, an 'd 
week due to our absence. who doesn't at one •time or anoth-
Among those W'ho can dish it out er-espec ially at Columbia, so:rne re-
and take it too we rate Jim "Flash" marked that he really rated over 
McGregor right a:t the top of the tlhe week-end, having lbeen 1both Pi 
heap for the way he carried on in Phied and Pie-Eyed. Whataman ! 
the face of plenty of roughing.I · And for the worst--'the world's 
Once again good old P . I. Murray worst-sensayuma we nominate the 
comes to the rescue of our column gag about Ca.lb Calloway. It seems 
by provi'ding copy. Ye A•thletic As- that if he married a Chinese woman 
sociation Prexy is getting indeed the children would lbe Yellowcabs. 
aged to be maklng a round of the (Not an advertisement). 
St. Louis so-called "Hot S·pots" In But there's the new est so ng about 
the manner in which he made them. "When You Were the Girl on the 
Not sa:tisfied with ,going to the Je,f- Sofa and I Was the Boy Making 
ferson he also included the Green Love"~but not (to) you. 
Lantern (which we have been led We tJhought the Miners lear n ed 
fo consider as one tough joint), 'better than to attend Taxi Dances 
and the Brooklyn IBridge, making after Hel'bie Hoffman •bought one 
the latter mentioned place twice up Chica-go way some weeks ago, 
during the evening. but it seems that Brother Zell mu s t 
We notice that Hal AJbsher seem- run him competition lby way of h av-
ed to 'be doing his bit to make the ing purchased a joint improp erly 
game quite noisy. Which is com- called the "Vienna." And what a 
mendaJble, say we. place. A dime a dance- a nd Its not 
For the most harrassed individual bwenty-1\ve miles from Rolla -a nd 
over the week-end we nominate, there's not a sausage in the place. 
without reservations, A. A. Business Among the few who managed ';o 
Manager Buck. That 's job we envy get out to Lambert Fi e ld to attend 
no one ,having. the Pi Kap dance we noted Bo'b 
What was ·Fenwick doing at the 
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TO BE A CHAMPION 
BRONK RIDER! 
Weigel, Hermann Pfeifer, Jack Jdhn Bowles, '08, who has been Clanton, and Powell Gordon. And making mine investigations In Call-
Gordon ihad the inevitaJble date with fornia for H. L. Hollis, Consulting 
that 0. A. 0. Gamma Phi Bete. Engineer of Chicago, bas returned 
And Jack had a new gal-putting to Lake Springs for the winter. 
a new twis ,t into an old twirl. D. D. Dunkin, '06, died Sept. 13 at 
The lastest prophet and teacher Morningside Hospital, Tulsa, Okla. 
of the Terpischorean art is our own Funeral services were held at Tul-
cheerleader Ken (Honeyboy to you sa and /burial was · in the home 
and you and you) Hanson, who cemetery at Guthrie, Okla. At the 
. . showed the !band up by doing a bit ,time of his death, the deceased was ···=·=.:.: ·=:.:=,:,,:,,,,.·,=,,.::\:f:::=:=(=;:,:,:::==;=:{::,\::: .. :.,):,: : ] ].;:;:/:/ /:):::=:f'::,:,::{}::;, of a dance among and betwixt their president of the Silica Products 
"OUT ON THE RANCH I became devoted to 
riding and smoking Camels. Even if I 
am not in the championship class I need 
healthy neTves. And Camels do not 
upset my nerves. They are the mildest 
cigarette I know!" 
one of the ''top 
:owboyworld, says: 
ds on the back of 
)rse is about the 
ament for a man's 
nybody can imag-
3rves that can take 
mly Camels. I've 
l, but Camels are 
1ey have a natural 
I like their taste 
better. Most important of all, 
Camels do not jangle my nerves, 
even when I light up one Camel 
after another." 
If you are nervous ... inclined 
to ''fly off the handle" ... change 
to Camels. Your own nerves and 
taste will confirm the fact that 
this milder cigarette, made from 
costlier tobaccos, is better for 
steady smoking. 
i "M" formation. And for sheer bra- Company of Harrison, Ark. 
zeness we nominate "Honeylboy" for I 
--MSM--
his performance over the rail at the Problem of 'She' 
I Jefferson. £ . Cl d U I We 've spent the last few days ng1nes eare p 
searching Rolla for the aforemen-
tioned Jefferson that some of the 
boys claim to have /bought several 
times over-but thus far all we've 
seen is en;ipty pockets and a dozen 
more bills of sale. 
-MSM-
BUTLER 
(Continued from Page One) 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Dake, Dr. C. V. 
Mann, Prof. J. H. Steinmesch, Prof. 
!M. H. Cagg, Prof. J. B. Butler, Prof. 
H. H. AI'ms 'by, Prof. I. H. Lovett, 
Prof R. F. Ratliff, Dr. W. T. 
Schrenk, Dr. H. L . Dunlap, Dr. C. 
)\ J. ,Monroe, Prof. and Mrs. A. V. 
!!j!!l! ~!~t~~~~ D~1~:d :::d1;;,:~. w;;o~~ 




M. H. McClellan, '28, who special-
izes in oil royalties, maintains an 
office at 902 South Chilton Strret, 
Tyler, Tex.; and 606 North Kicka-
choo, Shawnee, Okla. 
J. M. Taylor, '05, is now located 
at 132 North First Street, Pho enix, 
W. S. Scarboro, road foreman ot 
locomotives for the Central Ver-
1 mont Railway believes he has solv-
ed tJhe reason why loe'omot1ves are 
referred to as "she," according to 
the Canadian National Railways. 
"There are many reasons," says Mr. 
Scarooro. "For instance they wear-
jackets wLth yokes, pins, shields and 
stays. They have aprons and laps, 
too. Not only do- they -have shoe11, 
but they sport pumps and even hose 
while they drag trains !behind them. 
"'Dhey also attract attention with 
puffs and mufflers and sometimes 
they forum and refuse to work. At 
such times they need to lbe switched. 
They need guiding and they re-
quire a man to feed them. They all 
smoke, but most characteristic of 
all is that they are much steadier 




Begins Fall Semester 
The American Bartenders Instit-
ute, at 352 Fourth Avenue, yester-
day 'began its first fall semester. The 
institute will be run on t:he co-ed 
plan, will maintain a 100-foot rbar 
for laboratory work and will em-L. H. DeWald , '33, is with Gold- brace in 1ts curriculum every drink 
smith Bros., Refiners and Fa1brica- from the elementary Manhattan 
i tors of Precious Metals, Ohicago. cocktail to the advanced Horse's 
His address is 1710 Sedgwick Street , Neck. . . Glassware, kegs, taps, 
Ohicago, Ill. shakers, makesbelieve customers 
Dr. H. A. Buehler (The Chief) and other things of a text,book na-
was guest of honor at a <dinner ture will 'be supplied lby the lnsti-dance given by the Wisconsin Al- tute itself at no extra cost. 
lumni Association on Oct. 28 at the I Pending repeal colored water ii! 
M. A. A, in St. Louis. to be used in pl~ce of drinks, but Dwight L. Moodi~, '24, gave a talk I the bottles are authentic· irt took 
to the Ore Dressing Class on Oct. eight months to collect t'h~m. There 
25 on the sulbject "Air Conditioning I will 'be special vening classes for 
and Air Classifiers." Moodie is wiith , employed stude:ts, who are ambi-
the A. K. Howell Company of SL ! tious and want to cat.ch the tide o! 
Louis. George T. Dierking, '2J., ac- J repeal a:t its flood ... No diplomas 
companied Moodie on his trip to I will be awarded, 'but commencement 
Rolla. exercises will 1be held at monthly B. H. More, ex '23, is representing intervals In place of caps and 
~heN Mex~c~ Refrictories Company I gowns there will be Wlhite coats for 
m ew r eans, a. , the barkeeps, white coverall aprons C. C. Whittlesey, ex '25, is with ' for ,the barmaids.-N. y_ Times. the Ford Bacon and Davis Con-
--MSM--
struction Company at Monroe , La. Week-end Twirls at the Gym 
Joseph Picco, '33, is doing gradu- Terpsichorean Miners will be tre&-
ate work at t'he University of Illin- ted to two gym Dances this week-
ois. His work is in the Department end. Frid •ay night St. Pat's Board 
of Chemistry as a Fellow of Com- will s'tage a periodic dance, pro-
monwealth-Edison. He lives at 506 ceeds of which will go to swell the 
South Mathews Street. St. Pat's Cele'bration fund. Saturday 
"Com/bating Wear in Military night the Interfraternity Council Equipment" is the title of an article will cele'brate, with many out-ot-
appearing in the MILITARY EN- tawn dates expected. Happy Sage's GINEER for November-Decemlber, orchestra will play for !both occa-1933. The author is Roger 0. Day, sions. 
'25, who is with the Union Caroide 
--MSM--
Company, Long Island, N. Y. The world's salvation lies 4n re-
Harry Pence, '23, has joined the cognition of the ,principle that com-
U. S. Engineers as an inspector on mon rights imply a common duty.-
river work at Washington, Mo. Adolph Hitler. 
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SPORTS 
ST. LOUIS U. DEFEATS MINERS, 26-0 
-:--
Silver and Gold Fails to Kirksville Teachers Meet Miners Friday Hold Mr. Kane and Allows 
Billikens Four Touchdowns 
Nilckle, who was dropped on his 20 
yard line. Alfter one try at the line, 
Nickle kicked, the b'all be1ng down-
ed on St. Loui •s' 24 yard line, Hur-
ley picked up six yards In two 
,plays as the quarter ended with st. The Gr<antmen of M. S. M., weak-
iLouls in possession of the ba'11 on ened by the loss of three quarter 
their 30 yard line. lbacks this sea.son and a hard-fought 
6000 Witnes s Contest in Walsh Stadium 
SECOND QUARTER g'ame with S:. Louis U., meet the 
I AJh d . fl t d f St strong KirksVJl!e Teachers here Frl-rens ma e it rs O'Wil or . day afternoon. 
Louis on their own 34 yard line. St. 
Lo . S ad A d t It B t Th" S B th
 Louis was pen •alized on the next l Kirksvrne, who defeated Maryville 
St. ms qu · ppeare a s es IS eason, 
0 . 18-0 Saturday to win their 16th ~n-
play, 15 yards for holding, ,but A'h-
Offensively and Defensively, While it Smashes Out One rens went through for 30 
yards to secut:ive victory, second consecutive 
· dfl f t fl t d H M. I. I. A. championship and sixth 
Count",er Aff,er Another; ;Miner Defense Impregnable at mi eld or ano her rs ow
n. ur- title in eight years, is as strong as 
ley went around end for 23 yards, 
Times But Falt,ers Aff,er Brief Stand but Kane fumbled on the n
ext play st . Louis U. and are aimirug at the 
' ________ 
and the bal'l was recovered by the S•ta:te championship. Thus far this
 
The fighting hard rock Miners, Schwa!b kicked off for the Miners. 
Miners. The Miners fai'led to gain season t'hey have defeated CIIJ))e 
weakened by the los,ses of play- 'Dhe ball was taken by Kane of St
. and McGregor kicked to the St . G'ira
rd eau, Warrenslburg, Maryville 
era t'hroughout the season fai'led to Louis on his own 3 yard line a nd
 Lou 'is 28 yard line, where the ball .a
nd Springfield, as well as defea t-
stop a great onslaught of the Billd- he returned it behind perfect inter-
was downed by Tetley. Hurley pick- ing fille University of Missouri elev-
kens o! St . Louis U. and were de- ference for a touchdown. Rapp 
ed up five yards but fumlbled and en by a lop-sided score. 
fea'ted 26-0 in the W·alsh Stadium kicked goal for the ex'tra point. 
the Miners recovered on St. Louis' In fue Maryvil'le game, as he had
 
last Frid'ay night, Score: St. Louis, 7; Miners, 0. 
20 yard line. McGregor failed in /before, Embree, Kirksville quarter 
,Approximately 6000 viewed the Sc'hwab again kicked off for the 
two attempts at the Une and a 'back, starred with his plunging and
 
game and saw the well-coordinated Miners, the ball was taken by Kane
 '.l)'ass, Wommack to Dud1ey, was In- p·assing whlch was largely respon-
etrorts of St. Louis U.'s team bring again on his 5 yard line and he 
complete. Wommack ,then went si>ble for the three Kirksville touch-
results as they outplayed the Miners returned it to the 27 yard lin e
 through lfue center of the line for downs. 
In every departm ent. The St. Louis when he was downed. 'I1wo penal-
thirteen yards and a first down. 
U: squad was at its best, unstop- ties totaling 20 yards made It first
 Plummer hit center for one yard 
·.paJble on the offense and un,penetra- and 30 so Kane kicked, the bal
l and fumbled, St. Louis recovering or's punt was blocked and St, Lo
uis 
ble on the defense. going out of bounds on the Miners' 
1:!he ball on their own 10 yard line. recovered as the ha ·lf ended. 
Kane was the man of the hour. 47 yard line. An incomplete pass, a 
Ahrens picked up twenty yards for SEOO!ND HA'LF 
.This speedy, s'hifty, and hard-drlv- fumble and an off tackle plunge b
y St. Louis. Kane gai ned a yard and SchwSJb kicked off. The ball 
was 
tng back with perfect Interference McGregor forced the 'Miners to
 then Ahrens fumbled and Hul!)b•ard taken by Rapp w'ho returned to the 
and blocking by his team mates punt, the ball going over the St
. recovered for the Miners , on the 30 yard line. The Bills tlhen broug
ht 
·scored three touchdowns and put Louis goal Mne. The Bills tried three
 s~. Louis 47 yard line. Two incom- the bat! up twent
y-three yards on 
the ball in position for the other times at the line, but failed to make 
plete passes after two tries at th9t several plays but were penalized flt-
. one by a sixty-four yard run. first down, so they kicked, and !:
he line gave St. Louis the ball. St. teen yards for holding and kick
ed, 
Kane took t.'he openill'g kickoff on ba,11 was taken by McGregor who 
Louis was thrown for several losses the ba-JI being downed on the Mi
-
his own 3 yard line and behind a was downed "n his own 38 yard
 and punted, McGregor taking the ners' 30 yard line. Wommack pick
ed 
solid wall of Interference continued line. A quick kick by McGregor a,f
- ball and he fum'bled; t'hls fumlble up seven yards through the li
ne. 
down the field for a touchdown, a ter a penalty for offside gave St
. McGregor broke loose and was fin
al-
was recovered by Spotti on his own 
run of 97 yards. Louis po,ssession of the ball on their 
ly downed a<fter a thirty-two yard 
t 45 yard line. McGregor kicked, the 
The game was hard-foug,ht iby own 39 yard line. Hurley wen 
gain putting the ball on the St. Lou-
. 36 d ball going over the goa
l line. St. 
both teams, numerous penalties In- around the Miners' end for ya.r 
s is 27 yard line. The Miners were 
off-
Louis' ball on their own 20 yard 
fllcted on botlh teams, but with the bringing the ball to the Miners' 2
5 side on the next play and were p
e-
t line. Hurley picked up seven yards 
exception of Neel no one was ser- yard line, and Kane swept the lef 
nallzed five yards. Two passes, in-
1 f through right tackle. Kan
e then 
iou.s4y Injured. Nee'l's broken ankle side of the line on tlhe next Pay or 
complete, brought a five yard penal-
_, got loo se, shook off several tacklers 
takes the third quar,ter back from anot'her touchd01Wn. Rapp ag.,...
.n ty. St . Louis' ba,ll on their own 
32 
the squad this year-Towse and made the placement for the extra 
and was finally downed after a six- yard line. A series of plays by St
. 
Kirchoff going before. point. 
ty-four ya rd run on th e Miners' 9 Louis took tlhe ba:11 to t'he Miner 35 
The slron •g offense of the Royal Score: St. Louis, 14; Miners, O. 
yard line. Hurley went through for. yard line, The Bills advanced to the
 
Blue rolled up 14 first downs to the Sc·hwalb kicked off for the Mi
- three yards. Rapp went around end 29 yard line bu't were stopped an
d 
M-lners' five, and a total yarda,ge ners., and Kane returned it to the
 for 5 yards, knocked out of bounds the Miners got the ball on down
s. 
gained from scrimmage of 451 yards 'st. Louis 29 yard line. R:ane failed 
on the 1 yard line by Wommack. Wommack fumbled on the next play
 
to the 107 gained by the Miners. in three attempts to break through 
Rapp uhen hi't the line for anot'her and Beck recovered the ball for the
 
'I1he Miner aerial attack failed to the Miner line and got off a long 
St Louis touchdO<Wll; Rap ,p's try for Bil'likens on the 27 yard line. Kane
 
click as 16 passes were attempted kick which was taken by McGregor 
j goal from placement failed. took the ball over on the next play. 
by them, 4 of which were comple- and re.turned to midfield. McGregor 
Score: St. Louis, 20; Miners, 0. The try for extra point failed . 
.ted for a total gain of 39 yards. 'Ilhe got loose for fifteen yards to the 
:McGregor kicked off for the 'Mi- Score: S't. Louis, 26; Miners, O. 
St. Louisans passed 'but t'hree times, St. Louis 35 yard line. Following two 
ners-a poor kick of twelve yards. St. Lo·uis kicked off. McGregor 
,two were incomp1ete and one was incomplete passes and the conse-
The ball bounded off the shins of a took the baM and was do>Wned on
 
Intercepted by Plummer. quent penaJ ,ty, McGregor kicked, t.'h
e St. Louis player and was recovered his 28 yard line. Two trys at t
;,he 
Had the Miners been able to take ball going out of bounds on the St. I by McGregor. Miners' ·ba:ll on the line were .unsuccessful and 
McGreg-
advanta!ge of ~everal breaks, they Louis 18 yard line. Two pl•ays by
 St. Louis 48 yard line. A pass, Mc- or punt.ed, the ball going out 
of 
might have scored as the Billikens St. Louis took the ball to t'heir 35
 Gre ·gor to Murphy, netted the Ml• bounds on t'he St. Louis 38 yard
 
· fumlb1ed three times and all were yard line where they were held b
y ners a first down on the 37 yard line as tlhe quarter ended. 
recovered by the Silver and Gold. the Miner forward wall and forced 
line. 'Dwo more passes were at:temp-
P19:y-by-Pla_y Acco~m~ of the Game to punt, The bal'l was taken by ted 
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FOOTBALL 
FOURTH QUARTER 
St. Louis' ball, 38 yard line. The 
Bllds In a series of running plays 
carried the ball to the Miners' 23 
yard line, where the Miners took 
possessl'on of the ba :ll on a fumble. 
Two complete passes put the ball 
on the Miner 40 yara line, where 
they were stopped, and McGregor 
punted to Feldman, who was down-
ed on his own 36 yard line. F ,eld-
man punted to the Miners' 2 yard 
line. McGregor's attemr,t to punt 
wa.s blocked. St. Louis wa ·s penaliz-
ed 15 yards for roughing 1:he kick-
er, and were penalized fifteen addi-
tional yards for talking back to an 
official. Miners' ball on bhe1r own 
35 yard line. The Miners failed t'o 
gain and McGregor kicked to the 
25 yard line where Feldman took 
the ball and ran it back to his own 
45 yard line. St. Louis made first 
down on the Miner 41 yard line 
and then attempted a pa'Ss which 
wa.s Intercepted by Plummer. The 
Miners failed to gain on a series of 
plays and as St. IJoui'S puts the ball 
In play t'he game ended. 
Final score: St. Louis Uulversity, 
26; Miners, O. 
STARTING LINEUPS 
No. St. Louis U. Pos. 
3 Conlon ........................................ LE 
50 .Axte11 ............................. ·----··- LT 
46 Montgomery ............................ LG 
47 Krause ...................................... - C 
41 Beck ...... -.................................. RG 
45 !Bockrath ........................... ·-···· RT 
19 Spehr .......................................... RE 
40 Bassett .................................... - QB 
18 Hurley ...................................... LH 
7 Kane ................................... ·--·· RH 














Dudley ........................................ LE 
Tetley ................................ -···- LT 
iMassero .................................... LG 
Spotti ........... _.............................. C 
!McDonald .................................. R ,G 
Penzel ........................................ RT 
Hullfuard .................................. RE 
Wommack .............................. QB 
.McGregor ................................ LH 
Schlwa'b .................................... - RH 
Plummer .................................. F1B 
SUMMARY 
MOONLIGHT AND PRETZELS 
kgain a musical is !brought to tJhe 
screen. This time a hght story of a 
song writer who goes to New York 
to produce his show. He meets many 
obs •tacles and finally comes out on 
top with flying colors. This story 
holds six lb,lg musical hits toge'ther. 
The cast is supported 1by fifty beau-
ties from various New York shoiws, 
in fact, 'the entire picture was made 
in New York am'id clever dance 
numloers, songs and romance. Leo 
Carillo, iMary Brian, Roger Pryor 
and LH'li'an Miles head the cast. 
.... 
BELOW THE SEA 
A •gripping drama of •tlhe sea. A 
story of ·a daring hard-boiled diver 
who trys to s·alvage a sunken "suib" 
that ·Was carrying gold ibars. Ralph 
Bellamy comes to us as the hard-
boiied diver. There are numerous 
techinocolor scenes of 'the undersea. 
This 'Picture brings excitement ga-
lore; man battling the undersea 
beasts; U. S. destroyers sinking a 
German "sUJb" ~nd ,plenty of other 
breath-taking tlhrms. With R.al.p'h 
Bell'ao:ny ls Fay Wray. 
•••• 
THE COLLEGE COACH 
'Dhis is to the football theme, con-
sisting of ·a plot that brings us Pat 
O'Brien •as an un,principled coach, 
,who turns co11ege footJball 1nto a 
bus1ness racket. l't contains the 
story of footlba1'1ers who !because of 
their prowess need not study, a con-
scientious player who walks out a'f· 
ter finding that he passes his classes 
undeservin 'gly and 'then, too, t!he ro-
mantic element enters. Dick Powell, 
Ann Dvorak, Lyle Tallbot support 
Pat O'Brien. 
•••• 
BROADWAY THRU A KEYHOLE 
This a -show of New York's under-
world and Broadway. A combina-
tion df racketeers and night olu'bs. 
Columbia College 
Completes Survey 
NEW YORK, November 8-(IP) 
-The freshmen men at Columbia 
College don't go so strong ;for "lbi-g 
foot!ball men." As a matter of fact 
236 out of 325 expressing their opin-
ions In a questionnaire sent out ,by 
the Spectator, student news.paper , 
s·a!d they would mucih prefer to have 
a Phi Beta Kappa key to a footb~ll 
letter. Thirty-three admitted they 
would like to have bot!h . 
While 215 said they did not drink 
hard liquor, most of the men expres-
sed a liking for 3.2 /beer. There were 
only 128 who smoked, of whom three 
smoked only ci-gars. 
Asked what tlhey intended to do 
after leaving Colum:bi 'a, 52 said th ey 
intended to go to work, 51 to study 
medicine, 34 to enter law sc'hool and 
24 to pursue other graduate study. 
One frosh said he felt 'he would 
have accomplished Ms most cherish-
ed desire if, after four years of col· 
lege, he could lbe allowed to "sleep 
In peace." 
Of the lot, 121 said they were Re• 
publicans, 67 Democrats, 24 Social• 
ists, 12 Communists and 79 were un• 
decided on politics. 
--MSM--
Orange Said to Be 
Most Pleasing Color 
NEW YORK, November 8- (LP) 
-Orange as a color produces more 
pleasure in those Who see it {han 
any ofuer color in the spectrum, in 
the opinion of Prof. Joseph Cum-
mings Chase, head of the art de-
partment o.f Hunter College here. 
His studies, he 'Says, also show 
him that in general men respond 
to color more readily than women. 
-MSM-
Six-f.ooters a.mong the men stu-
dents at the University of M·aryl'and 
are rejoicing over fue installation 
of a number of extra-length beds 1n 
the men's dormitories. 
-MSM-
One of the finest morgues opera-
ted •by a college newspaper is main• 
tained by the Temple University 
News, which !began keeping clip-
pings of all its material in 1926. 
-MSM-
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
C.D.VIA 
The House of a 1000 Values. 
ROLLA, MO. 
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler 
.. Experienced Watchmaker .. 
All Kinds of Jewelry 
-:- Diamonds Laid Away -:-
















F'irst Downs: St. Louis U., 14; Mi-
nel"S, 5. Yards from scrimmage: St. 
LoullJ U., 451; Mlners, 107. Passes: 
A !blooming racketeer forces a ,pal ==============================-
to 'Solar his girl in his latest Broad- . 
way production. She turns out to I 
be a ,big-timer and the racketeer is \ 
now a lbiog shot also and wants to 
marry her. Rivals do a bit of ma-
chine gunning and the drama !be-
comes complicated with love affairs. 
Typical Walter WincheM stuff intro-
duces additional interest. 
St. Louis U., 3 attempted, none com• 
pleted; Miners, 16 attempted, 4 com-
pleted for 39 yards; 1 intercepted. 
Punts: 7 for 325 yard!s-46.4 yard 
average; Miners, 11 for 359 yards-
32.6 yard average. Penalties, St. 
Louis U., 7 for 85 yards; Miners, 
11 for 55 yards. 
ST. PAT'S BOARD ANCE 
·FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1933 
From 10 to 1- Jackling Gymnasium 
Music by HAPPY SAGE and his 
RECORDING ORCHESTRA 
75c STAG or DRAG 75c 
HARVEY'S LUNCHERY 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 
PRYOR and SI - Proprietors 
M. S. M. Jewelry and Stationery 
FRESH CANDIES 
Cold and Hot Drinks at Our Fountain 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
Rolla Sample Shoe Store 
Shoe Repairing A Specialty 
709 PINE STREET 
JOHN F. SEASE, Proprietor 
,, 
,.~:fa/ii:~ 
INSIJRING FINE TOBACCO FOB 
~Lackyd'uik 
Not many smokers have seen a fine tobacco plant in full 
bloom, so we show you this picture. Only a few of these 
fine plants are permitted to flower and to produce 
seed. These carefully selected seeds reproduce the follow-
ing year the "Cream of the Crop" for your Lucky 
Strike, for tobacco must be grown from seed each year. This 
careful breeding of fine tobaccos explains why Luckies main-
tain the same fine, uniform quality from year to year-so 
round and firm and fully packed-free from loose ends. 
. ALWAYS tlu:_jinest o/Jaccos 
ALWAYS the jiNest worhmanship 
ALWAYS Luchies please I 
•·. d "" ifs toaste 
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